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1TAL TO TAKE
f,t-- JCAUTIONS FOR

INDIANAPOLIS TO
STAGE BIG MOTOR

RACE NEXT FRIDAY - -'--
t- - n n1BABIES IDENTITY

nillu at a rale of In Her I ban 10(1

liilliii un hour.
Thirty-tw- cars aro nominated to

start Ihn rare, Tim nocesiiiry quali-

fying time of 8U nillfi an hour for
10 miles Ik Important only in thai
11 gives Hie rac drivers a chance to
content for positlono in which they
will line up nt tbo mart. Harlan
Kengler, California youngster who
several months ago iwon it 2 "' mile
race at dleverly Hills at un uvnrnge
of J 10 mil's an hour; Tommy Mi-

lton, winner of tho local raco Inst
May; Kddle llearne, 192.1 A. A. A.

driving champion, and a hot .of
olhnr stara will participate In this
year's event.

i licr utiliiun Imiiivulliiii In
lum linen iiiIiiHimI liy

till, iimitli Vttlloy IuhIIiiI. which
nlli tw) any poxnlhllhy (,r 11 nil.c

Chance Is Unlikely to
Run Chicago White Sox

CIIICAIH), May 2H.-- .l Is iinllknly
rank Cliunro ivnr will tako over

Hio jiiiiiiiiKi'iiKint of Ihn Whllu Hnx.

Tlmro urn thrno hl rnaHiiiiH, (Inn
Ik Hull Cliaiii'ii In ii nlrk mun and

may not b well uiioiikIi to uHHiiinn

ho iii'iIiioiim a funk UN liiudnmlilp of
ii IiIk Iiiukiid bull eliih.

Tim aecond rnuHon la Ihut If ho
reeovom lila dlctom may rulo aifuliiHt
IiIh IiiuvIiik Cullfririilu, becmiHii liny
oilier ellimito in Ik Ii r brine about li

rnluime.
Thy iiiimt liuportuiit roaiion, how-

ever, In thiil Johnny Kvera U doing
an well n xurtliiK manager thut It

would tilzn, up iih folly lo tnuko a
Hlilft In club plliilHhlp at ililx time.
ICvurn took u HiseinliiK lall-en- d

aouth and ever ulnie tbo
miunun Iiokuii Iih had ll fighting It
out with louder Mr of
Hln American loatiue.

No man leun do iium-'- j than Kvora
haa done and ipa none could
do half no well. Ho It looks us if
Kvora will do ihiIiik manager on
through 1924 and niaiiugor In 192S.

UiloilhK inuilii In H. lilmillrlni-ll-
ImIiIi-- Imiiii In HiIh i,,,mm,

A' klitcn of Wim 'linHlx iHniuc
WlKlllllI IllltKI'I'll hl'Ulln. Npl'lllllK
Ih.nilly niuiio l mound
lhily' Hi'ik u( hlrih, ni m In'
rni ll "MM tliu lltlln ri'udy
lO M till) llOKpltllt Willi It H lllllllll'l'.

Hl:e at cilllhltfliin In Id.'llllfy- -

IiiiIiIiw uro fw mill fur iiriwi-m- i

bit BdoPllOU )f I Mil lllll'HI'l'V llllllll'
II" no ull (loll hi it thill iiiIkIiI til.

INIKIANAI'OlylH, May 28. Anmrl-ra- n

motor siipromuey, .i far M Hjmrd
is eoneernud, will not be chiiilunged
by foreign mtinilfaeturers this yeur
In Ihn opinion of followers of the
racing iiiitonio'blle, This conclusion
was I'riinlied when Hie Hexing of en-

tries, for the. twelfth annua Inter-
national wcpstnkc e race
lit the linlliinupolls Mnlon Kpeedwuv
May 30 dlseliMed no foreign entries.

Kor Hie flrt Unio In many years
Hie lace practically will he an A

coiitouf,'. A number of for-

eign drivers' and one reeonstructiid
German racer, completely revamped
und .made much fuiter. will combine
to glvo whatever International aspect
I he re will bo to thin year's event.

Itaco driver here, for Hio content
predict a now record for (ho local
brick ovul. Despite tho fact that the
courso Is inore.,"hporty" than ever
before, and consequently more

tho pilots declare the record
of 94.24 miles un hour, established
by Jimmy .Murphy Id' 1922. will be
pottered. In practice each day
most of tho drivers do mile after

Three Roofs for the Cost

of One
That's exactly what you get
when you buy MALTHOID
ROOFING.

Ordinary rooting must be
painted every three years.
Malthoid Roofing doesn't
require any painting for the
first ten years.
The cost ofMalthoid Roofing
is less than the cost of paint-
ings necessary on other

WALLA WALLA WILL
HOLD BIG PAGEANT

VV1.lyl,A WAI.I.A, WimIi , Miiy 27.
Tim riiiiiulitli: IiImIiiiv of Urn Ni.

r iiu v. i.il , r li it Ihn mlvi'iil nf
thu I, i. win mid ' li i xpliirailini
luii ly In Mull In Ihn l ii k of lh"
rirnl wciliii ii riillroli'l III I S 7 ." , H ill
In. riM.iiiii'tii.l In ii hiiK'i .mi in ii nity
lll'lllllll ll .Mny ZH mid 211,-

"Mow Him Wi'kI W'w Won" In Ihn
lllli. or thu pliilii'i'i' pur,. Mill. I.iiitl

yi'in-
- II iiiu'iiiili'd nu iMlin.diinoii ot

iiii.iiiiii. Thin . wlib u.. cum or
l.iillll, mi I'Vnll lliinn i II . nil r pl'l-- d

union Iuih hi'.. ii phinii d. 'rim
Inilfiiiil Is i.i.tlri'ly n luiiiiiniiilly n- -

1. iprli.ii, Willi r.Mldi'iii. nt Ihn W ii llii
WhIIii Valliy mid (In iii'lKlihnrliiK
tiluli.H of i mid Idaho parllrl-p.illni-

'I'li'i cunt liii'liidiM Will uiluli
i'IiiiiIiiImin, lllio Jilveiill" vnKvri.
ti) duni'i.tn, 2 Ml IndliniH, ll blind
and un in. Hiini'H of

In Hut runt urn di'Hii'iidniil.i of
Ihn ploliniirH ivi ho I'lUK'tnil Ihn orlxlll-i- i

I ilroniu.
Tin' piiKiiaiit opi n, wild Hiii I'oin-In-

of (ho bivli and (Turk party,
fnllowi'd by I ho Minium h
J In y company fur trudvr mill thu
.MarniiH Whltmun mliwlonury Tiurty.

Tbo Kmut waxoii train of 1843,
Willi Itn hundrndH at emlKranU who
dniildoil Ilia owni'ivlilp of Ihn I'uclflc
liorlhwulit In favor of Ihn I'nlli'd
HliituH,' will hit Hhnwn, mid Hio Whit-linit- i

imifmicm of Novvinlxir 29 and
ill), 1H47, will In,. prCHonloit In

by 41)0 iliilimrn. Tim (ircat
Counrll of lHf,.'. will hA di'plitcd by
2.'. i) Indluna.

NOTICK TO flHIKIW -

Tho undcnlgned will receive scal-

ed bids for concessions at the Rodoo
Crounds on July 4, 5 and 6, up and
Including Krlday Mnv 30. A deposit
of 10 per cent of the amount bid to
accompany sumo. Concession f'om-iiillte-

.117 Main Bt. 27-2- 9

puboil by a mirvuiiH nolln'r In In.
Wifieutlnn of linr luihy urn re
m. TbrotiKli tlm nun of llii'

llok'itu III Klumuth Vulli.y him- -

pitiow hua till) iiu inn mcthoit of
Ini Idunllfliuiliiii ,ih li imcd ,y
MUlaniou Institution an tin- -

The discerning reader, after
perusul of tho daily news-

papers, is led Into the belief that a
man does not reach the age of dis-

cretion until he Is about 150 years
old.

JConklii h (in il I u I, llulilmoro;
thliwiry Kord Hoxpllul, Diitroll;
nyn llonpltul, llrnoklyn; Nlch- -

olivnn lioapltul, Oiniiliu; nn.l
intethora.

FiOayi Required
To Film Reel Fight

HI'.VMMI WAIt ATTKXTION
You aro reiiu.;iid to usseniblo on

Hoiilh lllvor.ilile Av. ut B a. m.
sharp Friday morning. Vlsltlug
vnleruiiM- - urged in inarch :wltli Iih.
II. W. IfATUI AW. Adjutant. 28-2- 9

on Rill anil Nimh llirr,

Miller's Meat Market
Main Street, Near Eighth

A-- l Prime Steer Beef, properly cut is sure to please.
That's What We Offer!

PHONE 178

GUS MILLER

prLuln hi Jnann I), Hamilton'
pi Mtlon of "Tim BliiilliTti." LIBERTY BELL HAS

SAFEGUARD DEVICEilithii worlil ' rhujiiiliihhl In

thfnjj illmunrii riKhliiK hlinillrap.
IHuylUK thii rolu of HI. il

toil Ili.i.ry In 1) ml.' of .Mr

Buy it from

The Big Basin
Lumber Co.

.N'i-4- tattlnd flVii trulKlll tiuy.
tuuantltli'M of mill K"n. mid n--

moro blnrk uml liltw nnou
tlijitiro aro on n CIiIiu.hh lutli-r-

li buforit tlmy :i'ilfl.'d Dlroitor
I.:irt illllyur. Gloves Work Shoes .worn tiiklng In Hi.

The Pacific

Savings & Loan
Association

Assets Over $7,000,000
Why not open up your
savings account with
us, your money is with-
drawable on demand.
We have never paid
less than 6. See,

JACK SLATER
206 Hart Building '

l'IIIIMIi;i.l'IIIA. May 28. The
l.llierty Hell, emblem of American
Ind'ipeiidenie, has been Mf. 'dually
Huregiiiirded liy gelng mounted on
whi'ulu for uttlclt riiinoval from

Hall in ea.-i- of fire.
The bell,. iiieoriliiiK to Him regula-

tions worked oul, Is thu first article
In the hiillilii.g to be PMnoved if fire
breaks out. The guards have been
trained l.v repented drill. i In ill '

rapid moving of tbo rhlm".
In order to make doubly rerlaln

Ihat no flio (an break out In the
building, u flxi'd ruin prohibit!!
placing of tiny ruliMsh in tlm b:me-iiuin- l.

The Iteming plant bun h " n

removed to a ypeelully bulli cellar
apart from Ihn hall. liiHlallullon of
un uutomiillR sptliikling system Is

under wov.

Miwlilcli ore urn bi.Uci.u tin' two
i m In nx ll.'tti h ii noviil.

which coma tomorrow in
th no Troi tlioiilur, uml ito

od 10 outdo III" fiiiiioun m ri'i'li
hi ,aluned by WMIIIiim I'm n ii in
aifom Hunlmhl In a film viTalon

Save Money to buy more gasoline by having your
Shoes Repaired!

JACK FROST
119 So. 6th Street

oil book nindo ton yomn tiito.

ht.Hl.nM.- l- i I I..., ...,...., ,.,....,- ,.....,, ...
bd-bollf- d lo keen from Ih'Iiik
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The Camel Chemical Co, of Portland, Ore., announces appointment of W. P.
Johnson as distributor of Camel Electrolyte and Camelized Batteries for Klamath
County. A Camel-izin- g Station has been established on 11th Street, between Main
and Pine and all Car Owners and other users of Storage Batteries are invited to
call and learn what "Camel-izing- " is and does.

':','Jlf,n'Tr' Camel-izin- g is a scientific and commo nsense method . of treating all lead plate
icid batteries and simply consists of installing Camel Electrolyte in place of the acid,
and water. . , ,-

-

After being installed in a battery, 'Camel Electrolyte assumes the . consistency
of a heavy paste and will not slop or spill and thus eliminates many costly repairs to
boxes and containers. -- "L. -

THE TERMINALS , OF A CAMEL-IZE- D BATTERY WILL NOT CORRODE.

; .. FREEZING DOES NOT HARM A! CAMEL-IZE- D BATTERY. :." ;

It is impossible to overcharge a Camel-ize- d Battery in any car.
The Paramount reason, however, for Camel-izin- g your battery is this: Inas-- .

much as the life time of any battery depends upon the length of time that the active
material can be retained in the plates and as Camel Electrolyte absolutely pre-- r

vents all shedding and disintegrating of the plates- - the' actual lifetime of your bat-

tery is prolonged to a marked degree.
Camel Electrolyte will not rejuvenate a worn out battery or bring a dead one ,

back to life but it will preserve the efficiency that your battery has at the time it is
installed and also banish the cares and worries of the liquid acid battery.

REMEMBER, A CAMEL-IZE- D BATTERY SELDOM NEEDS A DRINK!

Official tests by unquestionable authorities have proven all the claims we make

for Camel Electrolyte and copies of these tests as well as many testimonials from
satisfied users are open, to your inspection at the local Camel-izin- g Station.

Do not wait until your battery is ruined, through overcharging or neglect but

Have it Camel-ize-d Now
1

The charge for Camel-izin- g any automobile or radio battery is Five Dollars
Get our prices on new Camel-ize- d Batteries they will save you money.
A sincere desire to render a distinct service to every battery user, characterizes

every Camel-izin- g Station and every user of Camel Electrolyte is guaranteed satis-
faction or his money refunded. .. i . -
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Klamath Camel-izin-g

Station
W. P. JOHNSON

- 11th St. Between Main and Pine
'

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Camel Chemical Co., Sole Mfgs.,
Portland, Ore. Dallas, Tex.

M ACameHzed
R.ttery Seldom
Needs a Drinkif

T
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